ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF, 2011) of South Africa initiated the National Framework for Extension Recovery Plan (ERP) aiming at extension revitalization. The plan placed visibility and accountability of extension as apex pillars in revitalization of agricultural extension in South Africa. The ERP was conceptualized due to complains by stakeholders and communities about participation, visibility and accountability of state agricultural extension. Actual participation of stakeholders and farmers in any programme creates self-confidence in them and they learn more by doing. Kgosiemang & Oladele (2012) stated that participation is defined as a process that involves grassroots extension programme planning, national extension policy formulation, improvement of extension organisational structure for more effectiveness, organisation of famers for empowerment and group extension approach.
The role of agricultural extension is vital to the diffusion of new technology, but extension is currently failing (Malawi 2000) . Ngomane (2010) indicated that extension practitioners, as visible faces of the discipline, carried the brunt of the criticism by the public, policymakers and lawmakers (politicians) at all levels for none or less visibility and accountability. The criticism has prevailed despite international and national efforts directed toward extension renewal.
Agricultural extension faces important challenges in the areas of relevance, visibility, accountability and sustainability amongst the stakeholders it's supposed to serve (Chintamanie, 1998) .
Failure by research and extension to understand and involve clientele in problem definition and solving (Davis, 2010) lead to misunderstanding and often low or no adoption of agricultural extension innovations rendered by state extension services.
Furthermore Kgosiemang & Oladele (2012) indicated that participation in agricultural extension means putting responsibility in the hands of farmers to determine agricultural extension programmes; it can make services more responsive to the local conditions, more accountable, more effective and more sustainable. According to Swanson & Rajalahti (2010) , agricultural extension has three major goals which determine their activity (visibility); these goals are achieving food security (Umali & Schwartz, 1994) , improvement of rural livelihood and improvement of natural resource management.
OBJECTIVES
The study was conducted to determine the participation and perception of stakeholders (community leaders and general fieldworkers, who are also farmers) representing farmers about the visibility and accountability of the state extension workers and their management to the community it serve. The study also sought to identify gaps so as to inform agricultural extension policies as to how extension should be conducted or not conducted to increase visibility and accountability to farmers through stakeholders.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

STUDY AREA
The study was conducted in all 17 wards of Nquthu Municipality (KZ 242). The entire municipal area is under traditional leadership and approximately 90% is communal under Ingonyama Trust Board (KwaZulu-Natal Ingonyama Act, Act 3 of 1994 as amended). That make the Traditional Authorities the provider of agricultural land, and the extension services have to be introduced as well as all state programmes.
According to Census (2011) , the total area of Nquthu is 1962 km 2 , unemployment is at 44.4% and the number of agricultural households is estimated at 19 997 which is 63% of the total households.
RESEARCH PROCEDURE AND SAMPLING
S. Afr. J. Agric. Ext. Hlatshwayo & Vol. 44, No. 2, 2016: 174 -185 Worth. DOI: http://dx.doi. org/10.17159/2413 org/10.17159/ -3221/2016 The final stakeholder group was Community Care Givers (CCG's) n=23. These are field workers employed by the Department of Health (Hospitals) in the province. They work on villages; it does happen that there is more than one CCG in a municipal ward. Their mandate is to work in the communities primarily on health and healthy living promoting issues like door size gardens which promote production and consumption of fresh vegetables. This group also responded individually, their returned forms were stamped by the hospital to ensure validity and quality control. The response rate from this group was 98%.
DATA ANALYSIS
The collected data were coded, entered and analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Science (IBM SPSS 19.0). Descriptive statistics techniques such as frequency, mean and percentage were calculated to determine distribution of the study variables. Fishers' ChiSquare test was used to test the significance difference between variables under investigation (ward and proportional representation councillors and villages where CCG's work), at 0.05 level of significance. Survey 2014, n=26 (76.5%) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ELECTED LEADERS
, EO=Extension Officers
Operation Sukuma Sakhe -Ward War Rooms (OSS) are the initiative of a service delivery model from the KwaZulu-Natal Office of the Premier, which are based in all municipal S. Afr. J. Agric. Ext. Hlatshwayo & Vol. 44, No. 2, 2016: 174 -185 Worth. DOI: http://dx.doi. org/10.17159/2413 org/10.17159/ -3221/2016 178 wards. All provincial, national departments, non-governmental organisations, traditional councils meet on a monthly basis to discuss and most importantly respond to community issues. 76.9 % of elected leaders indicated that extension officers attend, actively participate and account to these meetings. This also made the extension service office more visible and accessible to the people on the ground.
Majority (61.5%) indicated that the Extension Manager had address Council on agricultural issues, these issues are of policy, general agricultural direction and accountability on state resources utilised within municipal area over the period of time. Only 16% indicated that extension officers are arrogant towards them and the farmers.
Most elected leaders (76.9%) indicated that they know about major departmental programs like Mechanisation, where free tractor and input services were made available to needy farmers or households based on war room's household profiling and traditional leader recommendations. Also this program was advertised on the national radio station, which might have contributed to most leaders knowing about it. Similar trends as shown in Table 1 were observed on other departmental programs in terms of elected leaders' knowledge. The common factor with these programs is that they were more provincial but implemented by local offices.
Chi-Square analysis (Table 2) showed there were significant differences between ward and proportional representatives on visibility and issues of engagement with extension officers. Where ward councillors affirmed and the proportional councillor disagreed. This will be expected, as ward councillor (overall winner) will be more known in the ward and at most of the times will take initiative to look for help in government and other stakeholders. Similarly it was noticed on accountability and according to the OSS model, the ward councillor is the ward champion who chairs all development committees. Therefore he/she will know which department officials attend to account in the ward. Both types of elected leaders indicated a very high knowledge of departmental programmes. As these programmes are localised indications were that the extension office popularized the departmental programmes in various areas where both types of councillors attended.
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TRADITIONAL COUNCIL
All (100%) traditional councils indicated as shown in Table 3 , that they know where the Nquthu Agricultural Office is located and have visited it for various agricultural issues. The most notable one was when they were enquiring about departmental programs that were not ward specific but that cut across all their areas. They also indicated that they know who the extension officer assigned to work in their areas was. That meant that the extension officer was properly introduced to the council and that made working relations with the communities cordial. All secretaries of traditional councils have access to extension officers as they have their official contact details. This made communication both ways easy and possible at all times. In case there was an emergency or notice that needed to be communicated for example November 2015 drought feed scheme that was agreed on Friday to be rolled out on Monday, it was communicated to the traditional secretary over the weekend.
Most of the Amakhosi (88%) knew who the extension leader (Manager) of extension services in the whole municipal area is. This situation is beneficial as traditional leaders know very well who to contact in case there is a concern with the performance of an extension officer allocated in their area. Also 88% of council had seen extension officers holding extension meetings with people under their jurisdiction. It is a good sign that extension officers consult and inform the farmers they are serving in their wards.
All Council members indicated that they have noticed extension officers training farmers to take soil samples in their fields in preparation for crop production as most people practise agriculture as their livelihood. In relation to this study, Khan & Akram (2012) reported only 4% has seen extension officers working.
S. Afr. J. Agric. Ext. Hlatshwayo & Vol. 44, No. 2, 2016: 174 -185 Worth. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.17159/2413-3221/2016/v44n2a416 (Copyright) Table 3 also showed that 88% of traditional councils confirmed that the extension officers and their manager do come to council meetings, when asked to come and discuss issues of importance and relevant to agriculture in their area. This pointed to a good working relationship between the traditional council and the extension office.
The majority of traditional councils also indicated as shown in Table 3 , that departmental programs were introduced to them, with all relevant requirement so that their subjects can benefit. However half of the traditional council indicated that they understand the Mechanization program, which was very big and aimed at improving massively the lives of people. It was also confusing as to why only half will know because the programme was launched in Nquthu where all Amakhosi and Izinduna were invited and attended. It could be assumed that the traditional councils were confused between knowing programme and the implementation thereof.
Community Care Givers (CCG's)
82.6% of CCG's as shown in Table 4 indicated that they know the extension officers working in their area. They further indicated that they talked about agriculture with them, like where the need for community gardens or other extension interventions were. It was also interesting and encouraging that CCG's have seen extension interventions in the form of community projects (78.3%) and individual gardens (82.6%) in their area of operation.
More CCG's indicated that they have knowledge of the main departmental programs relevant to their work namely Mechanization and Youth and Women programs. 73.9% of CCG's indicated that they know about the Mechanization program and even more (78.3%) indicated that people in their areas have benefited from the program. 91.3% confirmed that they discuss agriculture as a vehicle to alleviate poverty in their communities.
S. Afr. J. Agric. Ext. Hlatshwayo & Vol. 44, No. 2, 2016 : 174 -185 Worth. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.17159/2413 -3221/2016 (Copyright) Table 5 showed that the Fishers' Chi-square analysis for CCG's, all agreed with each other as there were no significant differences amongst them on all the issues. S. Afr. J. Agric. Ext. Hlatshwayo & Vol. 44, No. 2, 2016: 174 -185 Worth. DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.17159/2413-3221/2016/v44n2a416 (Copyright) 
CONCLUSION
This study concluded differently to what Eicher (2001) found by indicating that extension services in developing countries is deteriorating day by day. This study concludes that the state of extension in Nquthu agricultural office is highly visible to all stakeholders, it does engage and discuss government initiated agricultural projects and programmes like food security, mechanization and community investment (fencing, dip tanks). It also account when asked about issues of importance in the community, traditional leaders knew the extension manager and the contact details in case there are issues that need to be discussed or just to solve problems before they become big.
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Key stakeholders other than farmers should be identified by local offices or service centres and be engaged and taken on board on agricultural issues by extension.
S. Afr. J. Agric. Ext. Hlatshwayo & Vol. 44, No. 2, 2016: 174 -185 Worth. DOI: http://dx.doi. org/10.17159/2413 org/10.17159/ -3221/2016 2. Surveys in visibility and accountability should be carried out country wide, to assess extension impact on communities 3. Agricultural projects should be designed in conjunction with farmers and stakeholders for thorough understating and greater chance of success 4. National extension policy should be developed and ensure that visibility and accountable survey about extension office are carried out at least once in five years, and such exercise can form part of national extension evaluation. 5. More reporting should be encouraged from local office to stakeholders and scientific media so that leaders know the impact extension has on poverty eradication programs in their areas.
